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LAWS of the UNITED STATES.
- 1,280 , Aerfcs Ctuafe ' cnlrCreedjeVatertbfBigHarpy

SDedaboutismiletromNtfiiVii .4 it.

AN ACT
To authorise", the adjournment of district

courts by Marshals, in certain cases. ;

fl ).
. ; . BJEJt enacted by the , Senate and House' of

' ty&rsrtitnritn. tifthe United States of Arnsri

in North-Carolin- a, and from Wood court
house to Marietta, -

In Kentucky.
From Springfield, by Green court "house;

k Adair court house? and Cumberland court.
house, to Jackson court house in Tennes- -

see, and from thence to Blackburn springs
-- frora Jolm Wood's near ilazhTpatch
tbtaiicoln court house: from the town of

I Washington to Augusta ; from Frankfon
" to Henry cort house. ; that the post road

from Montgomery court house to Fleming
: court house, shall pass by Slate crek.i'ron

works ipX the Upper Blue Licks Strd

that tfiiost road from Hartford to Lo-

gan court hoqse shill pass bjMjihlenburg
7

court-hous- e. . ,
;

-
. t

' - In Tennessee, . .

From Dixon Vsprings, by Lebanon and
Rutherf;rd'fc3urt house to. Nasviile and
that the . ?3t read, from ashvdle to

, Springfield, shall pass by Maniker's lick.
In Ohio ...

From Warren, in the county of Trurhbull,
bv Cleveland to Detroit ; from- - Chilhco- -

$0;Vv. Congress assembled, That inaseof
v : i'thtx iftaVScjli of; tire judge of any district
g i fcburttb attend on the day appointediibr holdr

, ing a' special ptan adjoiirued district curt,
ib-

'. such, court may b virtue of a written order
y?.fry ,, rorrf the judge threreofs directed to the mar--

; . shal of trie district be adjourned by the mar-- f
; ' "

shal to-the- " next stated term of said court,
' or. to such day prior thereto, asvm the said

: -
"

' order snail "be appoiiited. x

F ; NATBi.V MACON, . "
- . Soeaker of the Hens'? of Representatives.

. V
, JESSE RANICLIN,

' , ; .,'.- 1 President of the Senate pro-tempor- e,

' 'AcproVeJj Mav'ch &, 1804.
?V r'TH: JEFFERSON. -

SHERIFF'S tSALS.

WILL BE SOLD,
.To the highest bidder, at the Court Ifoilsc in

Sirjtbfdd, btfMqn&yte ZoJday cfjttly
nforJrison:andother 'chares,
HlcelNegro Man named PHILL

- Avho has for some time beerj confined in
Smjthfield Joal, and has been advertised in
Mrr Boylan's paper. He is shout 23 Years,
of Age 5 Feet 9 Ihohes Ingh, and says "he-h- e.

belongs to John Havnes cf the State cf
Georgia. Terms Of Sale, xuj before deli
very., :

' ;'':'-

NEEDHAr DAVIS.
'

.L J. Sheriffs Deputy.
Johnston County, JjVill$f&18C$.:

On Friday-- 4 29b JJ ay of 'June neat, ' viill
be said ai jhe CourtHmse in the Town of
Henderson .

.

'

yHE following Tracts of Land, or
' r as much as will satisfy the tax and ex-pen- ce

cf ad'ertising the sama for the years
ISOSandlte : - ., .

,i00 acres of Land belonging to the heirs
of Flower M'Aaskelt, on the waters of
Clark's cveelt.

50 do. the property of Arthur Harris, juri.
on-Uhar- iivT. ,

;

- iOQdo. bebngg'toWjestHrrisf jun.
on .Uhary river. ,

VO do. belonging the heirs of : Ed. Young,
on BamVcreei:, ,

1

450 do. bejonging to Williim Crariford,
on Chary.

16QO do. belonging to J"bhn Haywood, on
the waters of Littie rivei".

iOO do. belonging to .Richard Evans, on
Little River. , .

2i7 do- - belonging to William Edins, ou
Little River.

34 1 do. belonging to Thorrts Blewet, on

the Iron,W

tMi ofte hili mttytary?i
untY faid tp1e?ioiLabd. onhWW' itfif.Ttefc Lantit:

rropertv in this State on pood tMWKi'i

I.:if -- ii:-. ri.,-.'it.Ui5i-.'- ..'. , T

::'r
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tenth day of August. On Notes bcin zlvj
the expiration of the &f.

- i Li . I " : ... , . .w.swv "caiw until enp temn of Janbary; itnerwjfc they will Jbe come due at ihtgxA
tJonofihe SVaff4v jF -

once, I w nl tot beaccouatiile" fat V
dents ut gfeatxare Wiij Wtadsea .'
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old, a ne -- BaWiir! of --fix 8.

.1
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- .

OWNERS QF LOTS tfU VMffl
ROUGH, TARE OTXCJdSJfyX

T a meeting of the Cornrnissnij
of Wayrresbbroijghl; .it , was eS&!

thsi if not collected bthervytsij TmVwfer
houli by distress, cwect; p$f$ffl
15th of July nextv sdl the Aml,
ilue on tne Lots P'M4wImone Month's prM9tecfei
public Paper rnlhe Stote,U?

In pursuance."thertcVei66ayj
lution, those concerned Ws)lPW
Payment accofdngryV 0nVvta4or fheLois.-of peHnq4ehIigi1SU.;
for Sale'.at-- . the Jprirtbat&a
for Casb, hi- Airdst:, to sec(?rffi&T&C

.Cn&t. ; - .IS A A '1 "T".
: (s5QrhfrJi.2dli

3(5

FOil SALE OR
In the hGit$ if; Ma7eigllPm

A LARG
Acre

E two-tAor- v friVt

FRbM T,HESUBSCJll5EB
A DAlRlC" BAYMAftE,

- About, ten Years old four feet nine in ches
nign, biacK.Mam and Tail, branded on the
near Tnvgh B, P,and has a wbitei'snot on
her right side, "about - tne .si2e of ar Shillingf
and1;, shews tftree Sfpars on her Withers:;, that;
were causedi by cutturg a. Fistnla i;ahd iias

A.so went oiF witK her a Horse Colt, one
ear ud, light :Bif.r TKe Mare-Wa'- s raised

by1oiVtaliert ibsflFnoWritiUrang
Co'unty'f alScm: 'ghti Utiles, below ..HUlsbq-rbug-h,

near M'Dabe's 'Mni where it is exi"
pected she vill try to, get! S.e passed
Green evili , ih Pitt' Count abo ut twelve
days ago, and took theRba'd from thence
to Hanton's bridg on lshiot V whie'Tr'is
.the last Accvutrl can get of her.? , :

Any Person,.wh6 shall find her ;and . ther1' '2. ..'IV .ill!.'. wvcu. aim wilt utJiirrvcoem to eo- - vjrrcen,
in Greerieville; ' inii'cotiHrt t&feii 'reeeive
a Reward cf .Teu pbllats r-i- fbirnd at m
great a Distance

.'to send her, 1 will thank any Person to stop
I her; and wre rrie tp; Washington, Jleau- -

tort county, oy I'ost, so tnat l niy come,
or send for her, irsd pay for- - sucli Trouble,
as they may beVtit mrso doing. :

' Cornelius Patrick.
Washington, Beaufort county.

'

May x:7. . V, , , - ;.;:--
1

SALE OF CGNFiSCxIZD LAUJX.

TN Virtue and Pursuance of .the
.Confiscation' Lavits pf this State, will be

publicly sold to the highest bidder at HiH$bo- -

rough m Orange county,, on the last Stur- -'

day in J oly, th foiioiving Tracts ofLand in
said county, to wit 4 . .,- -

One Tract of 4C($ Acres on the west Side
of Haw River ,y adjoining the I.ands Of Ben- -
jmin; namey on tne west, Tiobert jix;ul,
loch on the east, and Lands fornaerly held
by Samuel James on the north. . . ,

Another Tract of 200 Acres on Eno Ri-
ver, known by . the Name of ChessenhaJl's
Tract, twelve Miles below Hillsborough,
bounded on the east, by Eno river, adjoin-
ing the Landof Chessenlrall and Forreslt;.'

Another Tract of 1600 acres in Granvild
Gounty, on both Sides of Robertson's an,
the Cowpen Forks of Beaver Dain Creek
and will be sold at the Court-hous- e of said
County, on the second Day of the August j
Court, the 7th Day ofjthe Moijth..".-V.i- J

. The above Larida be sold 6n4.CreUu
of one' Year fbrpne; .

Money, and twOiearBthereaf fer for ihe Or
ther'Half Bonds? with sufudent Seccrity
will be'reoiirenW!;'" " " " ' "

H.SHEPPERD, Cbmrn'r.
April 1U 1804. - ;

'THE CO-PARTNERS-

ROBERT FLEMING & Gov

Will be dissolved
. By mutual consent, on, the f.rst' day 'of
August next. AJ1 Person's having unsettled
Accounts, are requested to settfe them be-

fore that Dare, i v

R 'leigh, Mav 24, i304. '

. ; - ; -'--
' - ' -

notice-- . ;

rpHE SiibGcvibers having qualified
as Executors to the' Estate of Captain

Charles Conner, deceased, give Notice to
all Persons having Demands against the
Estate of the said Conner to present themlbr
payment wiihin the lime required by act cf
Assembly, entitled " An act concerning
proving Wills and gran ling: Letters of Ad
ministration, and to prevent frauds in tfte
management ofihtestates estate'oiherwisej
they will be barred oftecovery, by .theijpera-tio- n

of said act 1 - , 4.
GEO-L- . DAVIDSQK,

. , CHARLES HARRIS, Executors,

Mecilenburg County, H'
C. January, 1804.

.
-

- - ; :

TO BE SOLD
At the. Court 'HSuse at IChgstiJn Lenoir. .

" County, on Saturday ibelSOtb of Jure next,
far the Taxes due tbei emfor the Tears&G2-cWl80- 3.

; ;

'T'HE following Town Lots situate
A in the Towfi of Kinstovi aforesaid, vi2.

Lots numbered 32 andi,5, inth n Plan of
the said town4

1 4 '
. - -

, WILLIAMS CROOM,

- ' xotic-- e : . . ..j.
rvO all te Creditors of Saniue

A Rudder, s late of TySicl Cou nty, that
the said-;nu- el Rudderls dead, thaf'the
subscriber quified as 4iis Administrator, in
the county . ccurt of Ty rrel,: in the term of
October, 1802.": All persons hayingdemand3
against the Estate ef-t- M said deceased are
notified and remured to bring them forward
within the time prescribed by --the act of "he
General Assembly, in such1 case made at d
provided, otherwise they' will be forever
barred of.a recovery therebfj y

SAMUEL 3HUU1LL. A1V.-V- ;
' Cohvibm April 1S04. '

T.L Persons indebted to te Estate
fHenry Norman.- - Eko.'leceasedi late

P'TMI county: are rwuested to come for
ward aid make Payment to the Suiiscri
bers.; And all those havinsrUw fid jlemajwlR
aga!nst ;sa:d Esate are tlesired to present.
.HiemVforrmtlerneiit'itluK!kc time limited -

the to Alexandria , from Steuoehville tor.
New Lisbon: from Chtllicothe toNFrank- -

I i nton : from Cmcinnuiti, through Frank-lm- ,
and l'stytoh, to Stanton, from thence

through Wainsville to DeerneldtoChar- -

. leston; from Zanesvdle to Tuscorow to
Graden Bijtton , and that 'the pest road
from Georgetown Xo Cfnucld, shall pah
through New-Lisbo- n.

'

In Pennsylvania.
From Alexandria through Holtidayaysl)urg,

Beauiaand Armagh u Greenburg, from
Prtsburjgh through Buder and Mercer to
Me vdie ; from Bedford by Berlin to
Soirerset; from Chambersburg through
Ssnuburgand Faunetsburg to Hunting-
don. '

In Ifeiv-Jerse- y.

From Ringoes tavern, by Somerset court
house, Beund Bropk, Scotch Plain's and
Springhtrld, to Newark ; and from Rail-
way, by Scotch Plains to New-Providen- ce.

In New-Yor- k.
1

FromXingston through Catskill, Loonenburg
and Coxackie, to the city of Albany;
from Lansr.gburg, through Schaghticoke,
Easton, Argyle, and Hartford, to White-
hall ; from Oswego to Aurora; from Una-diii-a

to Coopersiown ; from the little falls
on the Mohawk Viver, to the academy in
FairHeld; and fwm Kingstpn, by Delhi;
to the rxist office in Meredith ; from Wal-
ton to Jericho ; from the painted jjbst in
the state of New-Yor- k to Williamsport,
in the sta'e of Pennsylvania ; the post

? road from Canaudogua to Niagara shall
' 4pass by BuiTalce Creek.

'

- - In Connecticut.
From Hartford, through Granby and Gran-vili- e,

to Blanford, in Massachusetts ;

from New-Have- n, through Harrden,
Cheshire, and' Southington, toJFa:-nimg--

ton ; and from Ilartfoi'd, through Glas-teiibu- ry

and Colchester, to New-Londo- n.

In Massachusetts..
From Shrewsbury, through Haider;, Rut-

land, Oakham, Hardwick, Greenwich,
Pelham, and Amherst to North-Hampto- n.

- ,

In Main.
From Brunswick, byjUitchfield and Hallo-wel- l,

to Augusta;' from Wiscassett to
Boothbay ; and from Frybirrgh, through

; Conway, the notch of the white moui-tai- n,

Jeaerso.i, Lancaster, to Guiidiiall
court house in Vermont.

' i hi tSTav- - Hampshire.
FrprA crht l in Massachusetts, to pass

.through Salem to Vindhom in New-Hampshir- e,

from Alscptp Conway; from
Salisbury to Plymouth, alternately on
each side of Mi'sica rer; from Little-
ton to Guild-Ha- M court-ho'ji.- e, akenratelv

' on each side cf Connecticut river ; from
Liitieton through St. Johnsbiiry and Fan-'viii- e

in Vermont, to'Sf. Albaus on Lake"
. Champlahi. ,

In Louisiana.
From Massac, on the)hip river, to Cape

Girardeau, in Louisiana: from thence to
New Madrid; from the .said Cape Girar-
deau by St. Geneva to Kaskaskias, in the

v Indiana Te ritory ; and from Cahokia to
St. Louis, in Louisiana, from Natchez to
Tombigby, ahd from Natchez' to New-Orlean- s.

;

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That
all letters, returns, and other papers, on

. public service, sent bythe mail to or from
j-
- the offices of inspector' and pay master of

j the army, shall be received and conveyed
tree or postage -

Sec..4. AndMbe it further enacted. That
whenever1 it shall be made to appear to the
satisfaction of the at, that
any road established by this or any former
act, as a post-roa- d, is obstructed by fences,
gates, or bars, other than those lawfully
used on turnpike roads, to collect their toU,
and not kept in good repair with proper
bridges and ferries, where the same may be
necessary, it shall be the duty of the post-mast-mas- ter

general to report the same to
Congress, witli such information as can be
obtained, to enable Congress to establish
some other road instead of it in the same,
main direction. L

Seel 5. Aad be it further enmted. That
this act shaH not be so construed as to eifect
any existing contract for carrvihg tieBiail.

NATHl. " MAGO;
Speaker ortre House of Representatives,

JESSE FRANKLIN, '

..President of the Senate protembore
AjpfOTcd, March 86,1804 - i.

iTH : JEFFERSON.

,;; Of all kinds, - ', ;.t

r ; AN ACT '

In addition to " An' act for fixing the mili
tary - peace establishment of the United

V i ii'cnxciedby the Senate chid House ofRe j

fiyeot.tlatit.ii; tfibe U.uied Stated cf America,
in. Corgress assembled. That ihtre shall be f

appointed", iiiC addition rq the surgeon's males'!
provided tor by the " act fixing tne y .

pekoe establishment of the United States"
as many 'surgeons' mates, not exceeding six,
as the President of the United. States may !

. judj'i necessity, to be a' Cached to garrisons J

or pes;s, agreeably .to the. provision of the !

v saut acf.-

SC- - 4 Be ve 11 jurjrxr cnucT&i, 1 iiiir an j

equivalent in malt liquor tr low wines, may
'
.be supplied the" troops of the United States, I

instead .of the Tum'-vhiske- y cr brandy which
by the said act, is made a compenent part
of' a ra:wn, a:" sach posts and garrisons, and j

at such seasons ct the y?ar, as, in the opi-

nion of the President of the United States,
may ba necessary for n of their
rtdUh. v - ; '.:.

NATKl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Repreftentatlve3.

JESSE FUANK.LIN, :

President of the Senate pro tempore.
Xpytoved, Marr3r 6, 1804.

r Til; JKF-ERS'ON- v

;- AN ACT
Purther ."to; iT r aiid estglisli'ccrta'n post

rcTtLsttl fvr other purposes.

BK'-l- i enacted fyjhe Senate and House of
ffiTe: Jnisd "States tfJntert- -

& post roads e discontiuued ; ,

In Nrth'Carolim,
T-vrv- IVfsnctr'lr tn I'f vr?. r.nir htAie. : from

Hal fax to Tarborotigh; and from Taibo- - j

r;uh to Lcmsbu1. - j

-- vV In- Virginia.
From: . LesiRgton, oy Amherst springs to

' C'absrsbarough, trom Pendleton court
houe,ro Oath corirt house ; and from

to Fiscatiway in Maryland.

'.Fi-.:- M llafotdj.'by Vienna, to Muhjenburg

: V M Ohio,
Fi Sanesv-U- to 'ilarietta and from Cm-cinna- ti

't pe-.roit.
.

y
' In MorijUtnd.

From Westminister to Taftevtown ; from
.Emm: jurirh to Fairfield in Pennsylva- -

n-a,- ii from t
Ifridrerown to- Green borough. ana trorn
Brookviiie.

In Penney hania.
From Fittsbur to Meedsviiler :

In Masacfinscttsy.
Prom Worcester,, to Providence, in Rhode-- .

Island, . .

; , In Vermont. .

From Newbury, by Barr', to Monfpelier
v IfexpTcrk.; n

From theftown of Chester, i Washington
'

county,: 0 Plattsburgh. ;

S.-- c 2- And be it further enacted, That
the,toUow ing post roads be es;ablished, to
'vit : .. . .i v

,
" .In Georgia. - r '

From Atlsens, t'j AValkiniville. .

In S'juth'CarGliiia.
. ,

From Orar iTburtrh. by Barnwell ' court t

' Louse, 'i'tcdways, and Town creek mil's
.to Cam poet ton. ,

From Stat-esbur- to' Columbia, s

' lit North'-Carotin- a.

From ItVarrentoh, by knn'sojn's bridge and
Enhcli, to.Tarborou0"h ; and to return j

by Nash court house, , Sill's store and
'

. Hansom's bridgej to Wairer ton ; from
tiainrax 10 cnHSit xrom actuanu in cck
by kGranburys Cross Roads to Wmdser,
'iand'fvoin N ebern to thetown of Beau-.fort- j.

frcra Peigh by Nuttill's store to
Tlerjt;s-vilie- . '

.

'

; hi Virginia. .

From Fredtrndcsburgi by Falmouth, Elkrun
. church, Faivtfcr court hoivie and Salem,
" 'to Pens ; frc-- Clarksburgh, by liuchan-- .

an. settlement to. P.andolph Court honse ;

. from Lancaster coOri:house to'" K,"'lrhar-- -
jock: aid from Kanawha court house, by

. .. Point Pleasant , to Gaftiojjclis, in Ohio';
from thence totheScioto'Salc sprlngsand

- from Prince dward court house by Les--:
ter's storfe, fVeeler!ssprihgs and Uamp-be- d

ccurt house, to NewLojicbni from
Danyijlejr "in Virginia, to Lsnoij castl?i

reedee. . .

300 do. belonging to Thomas Blewet, on
the waters of Peedee.
; 450do. belonging the hehrs of John Hop
kins, on .barns; creex. .

'

rOO do. belojiging to Alemander'Hunt, on
the waters ofX'ttle River, -

2T4 do. belonging to Eebby Brook on U-ha- ry

river. . t

160 do. belonging to Charles Ledbetter,
on the waters of Cheek's creek.

iOO do. belonging to Wm. Lar, on the
waters of Litde River.

iGO do belonging to Zedekiah Ledbetter,
on Peedee river.

50 do. belonging to Dougald M'Arling, cn
Cheek's creek.

4 J do. lelonging to Benjamin Bradford,
on Mountain creek. '

.v'249 do. belonging to Reuben Milsaps, on
JSams' creek- -

234 do. belonging to Ransom King, on
Uhary river.
.. 250 do. belonging to James Munday, on
Barns' creek. . .

i54 do. belonging to Wilson Randle,, on
Peedee river. '. '

..

i25 do. "belonging to Frederick Hedwire,
On Enoch's creek. - '

i5() do., belonging to Michael Redwire,
sen. on Enoch's creeic. ! . ...; ;

2(4(3 do.' belonging, to Samuel HEancock
sen. oh Uhary river. i

'

i'0 do." belonging toijiimes Higgirts, sen
on Gar creek..

" - "
.

."

iGO do. belonging to Jno Moore, on Moun
tain creek. '

2iU do. betcnging to Luke Marbury, on
Monniain creek- -

330 do. belonging to the heirs of Cox Sc

Gicrge, on Barn's creek'.
300 do belonging to John Allen, on the

waters of Littie River . v
xOOjdo. belonging to John Smith, on the

waters of Gar creek. - !'
3o0 do. belonging to Wm. Smith, sen. on

Men main creek. .

'Thoinas C. Williams,
..Mavir. iS04. - '

;vfc, ShfT:

Music and Dancing Atademu.

FRANCIS MAURICE,!
cfessor cfthe French Language, $Tusic and

Dancing, or toe Uati of T umtngton,
latefrom Jtfcxz. England; '

t ESPECTFU LLY informs the La"
dies and Gentlemen, of the city of Ra"

leigh and Vicinity, that he exp4s to open
h is Academy at Fayetteville the .first ofJ u ne ,
for the purpose of teaching; those beautiful
and useful accomplishments. ; '"'-- ,

conpitions. Dancing, twice a week,
from 5 o'clock in the afternoon till 9 in the
evening, in the summer time, ten Dollars
per Quarter for each scholar, one half to be
paid at the entrance, the remainder 'at theJ
ena oi tne vuarcer. lviusio tor tne riano
Forte and Violin, fifty cents per Lesson.
The Terms for teaching the French '.Lan-
guage will be the same as those for Danc-
ing, - June 2. ,

To facilitate th claimants under the 7th
article of the treaty w ifh Great-Britai- n the
receipt of their monies in instances in which
they liave urtt cOnstiu?ed the public jagent
in London, their "speciaf attorney, it hzi

;been thought prooer to draw to the United
States all such monies of the above descrip-
tion as., tray. rrot be drawn froin him bthe
baaUviduals themselves prior to' r the -- i i st. of
September next. The Agent is accoMiarly

f instructed 't cease . paying' thetn after; that
date, btjt at er tne tst.ot NoVember next.
they wild', be aga;n payable" at the city of
Washmgi n t ,those:)yh5'jivejiglit, or to"
their Attc; r.eys d;jly authorjs.eci. r.

,

' i c '
Departmentof S ate, April 2Strj, iSD4 ';

Q'r f P 'J lexv ihe;Vmted
States are rejtcdto'infe- - their

one Lot; conirenantna.fers A
inetaiea.i-us2- t Cw.rfg partof frtjBqittT A

rjomtng Mr.UWi, onvIorgan'Sttee- - V J
ForI'erms apply to ;

.v

If

'TJr

' 1..

'Haieigb, Juie VtbX&A

npfcij roliowinj Lots of Ltm
sundry Ls id the Towriy'

Surry' onrt H ouse,' situate owf
Rjrer, on whicii rnere are csavY
well adapted for Tavei tZk4tft'
Room well : fixed,', good' Cen

tables, Gardei,&,c. AlsoVv
tfc Land, healthy Sitnatr6rt, goo.

"wient adjacent-tasaid'tlWtfiot- s, ion saidRiver, eoiniucfLbout eu
on whicn there: are a: Dwtl(5U5ou,
yies, &c. a-0o- od Arjpie and PeaOrc1

'

quantity of Ground ihder

which are aluabiefat tlieirfereiiityY
part of whicrt hewdT'sell tat terriss V
datters hireseh" wiilb mcasjnL' ?
who mav Inchfte to narchai:' "a i .

f Vcrfti cred for.grca
of therpurcfae; and thavby ?d t

haimeritsarratiie greater part may te f
Ouse, nlay.-apjil-y ta theSubscr4bV
at S urrVCoui Sl' 7

-- -- ;

T -
JSr

I . ... .i- f. ' t'
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